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Abstract. Molt-breeding overlap and the extent of
molt of primary feathers were studied in the Southern
Fulmar (Fulmarus glacialoides) in relation to breeding
status, sex, breeding experience, and age. Primary molt
was observed among breeders and nonbreeders during
the incubation period. Nonbreeders renew more feathers than breeders. In breeding individuals, males and
females renew the same number of feathers. No difference in primary molt score was found between inexperienced and experienced breeders. However, the
extent of primary molt was significantly related to age
among breeders; older birds had less new feathers than
younger birds. These results suggest that primary moltbreeding overlap in Southern Fulmars is a consequence
of high food availability during the short summer and
a reallocation of energy into molt during incubation.
Possible reasons for differences in molt extent owing
to age and breeding status are discussed.
Key words: breeding, Fulmarus glacialoides, molt,
Southern Fulmar.
Temporal overlap between molt and breeding is generally uncommon in bird species because of the great
energy demands of each process (Payne 1972, Ricklefs
1974). However, overlap of breeding and molt has
been found in several bird families, especially in the
tropics (Payne 1969, Foster 1974). In seabirds, moltbreeding overlap is observed in Arctic/Antarctic species where resources are abundant for only a brief period (Carrick and Dunnet 1954, Fumess 1988). Most
of these studies indicate that body molt begins during
incubation and that molt of the primary feathers in
successful breeders does not commence until the
young are near fledging, whereas in unsuccessful
breeders primary molt may begin within a week of egg
or chick loss.
Some authors suggest that the selective advantage
of delayed primary molt in breeding birds is to retain
maximum wing efficiency while feeding young (Beck
1970). In most seabirds of the order Procellariiformes,
the primary molt period and the breeding period are
separated (Streseman and Streseman 1966). For these
species the molt-breeding overlap is narrow and birds
usually do not shed their primaries until their chick is
close to flying (Warham 1996), the only exception being the two species of Giant-Petrel (Mucronectes giganteus and M. hali) in which wing molt starts before
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or soon after the egg hatches (Hunter 1984). Warham
(1962) also observed some Cape Petrels (Duption capense) losing their primaries in late incubation and
during chick rearing, and more recently Monteiro and
Fumess (1996) found Cory’s Shearwaters (Culonectris
diomedea) molting their primaries during chick rearing.
Here, we report primary molt-breeding overlap in
Southern Fulmars (Fulmarus glacialoides) during incubation. Southern Fulmars breed during the brief austral summer in Antarctica and islands of the southern
ocean. Laying occurs in early December, egg hatching
lasts half of January, and departure occurs about midMarch to April (PrCvost 1953). Birds breed annually
and body molt begins during incubation in early January (Bierman and Voous 1950). These latter authors
noted that outwards primaries molt from late December to early April, but gave no information concerning
the status and age of birds inspected.
We document simultaneous breeding and primary
molt in this fulmarine petrel, but also examine the
wing molt in relation to the breeding status and age of
the birds using a population of birds of known age and
breeding status.
METHODS
The study was carried out at Pointe GCologie, Terre
AdClie (66”2O’S, 14O”Ol ‘E) in January 1994. At Pointe
Gtologie, the entire population of Southern Fulmars
(20 to 50 breeding pairs each year) has been banded
since 1963, and thereafter captured every year (Weimerskirch 1990a). Thus, most birds were of known age
and breeding experience. Birds were checked during
the last part of the incubation period (l-10 January).
Molt scores were collected from primary feathers on
the right wing only as there is no apparent difference
between both wings (Weimerskirch 1991). The scoring
method used was that of Ashmole (1962) in which
feather growth for each primary is estimated on a scale
of 0 (old) to 5 (new). Scores for each primary are then
summed to obtain an aggregate for the wing. We
checked both breeders and nonbreeders. On average,
34% of experienced breeders skip breeding each year
in Adelie Land (Chastel, unpubl. data). In this study,
nonbreeders refer to birds known to have bred in a
previous season. The extent of primary molt was studied in relation to breeding status and age. All statistical
analyses were conducted using SYSTAT (1992). A significance level of P < 0.05 was used for all tests. Values are presented as mean + SD.
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TABLE 1. The mean primary scoresfor SouthernFulmar breeders,nonbreeders,unsuccessfuland successful
breedersin January 1994 at Pointe Gtologie (sample sizes in parentheses).
Breedinr

status

Primary scores

Nonbreeders
Breeders

8.89 -c 3.41 (9)
3.37 ? 1.80 (49)

Unsuccessfulbreeders
Successfulbreeders

3.09 t 0.54 (11)
3.45 5 2.02 (38)

a Mann-Whitney

We inspected 58 birds and all were found in active
primary molt in early January.There was a significant
difference between breeders and nonbreedersin primary scores (Table 1). Nonbreedershad significantly
more new primary feathers emerging or growing than
breeders (G-test, G, = 22.9, P < 0.001). There was
no significant difference between unsuccessfulbreeders and successfulbreeders in primary scores (Table
1). Considering breeding experience, first time breeders did not differ significantlyfrom experiencedbreeders in their primary molt scores,although there was a
tendency for inexperienced birds to exhibit lower
scores (2.80 t 0.84, n = 5; 3.43 t 1.87, n = 44;
respectively; F,,,, = 0.5). In breeding birds, the primary score was significantly correlated with the age
of the birds, older birds having lower scores (Fig. 1).
There was no significant difference in primary scores
between males (3.53 2 1.79, n = 17) and females
(3.44 ? 1.83, n = 27; F,,,, = 0.03).
DISCUSSION
There is a clear primary molt-breeding overlap in the
SouthernFulmar at Pointe Geologic, as primary molt
was observed during the last part of the incubation
period. Although for Procellariiformes the incubation
period is less energy demandingthan the broodingperiod (Ricklefs 1983), our result contrastswith previous
studieson small fulmarine petrels indicating a delaved
molt of the primary feathers until the yo&g is near
fledging (Carrick and Dunnet 1954, Brown 1966, Beck
1970). In the closely related Northern Fulmar (Ful-
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FIGURE 1. Primary scoresin breeding male and female SouthernFulmars in relation to age (r = -0.48,
n = 31, P < 0.01).

mar-usglacialis) primary molt starts after departure
from the breeding colony (late August) after successful
nesting, earlier i? failed (Cramp and Simmons 1977,
Brown 1988). However. Cat-rick and Dunnet (1954),
reported few birds molting their primaries while rearing a nestling. Molt-breeding overlap can occur only
if energy and nutrientsare available and adequatefor
both activities to occur simultaneously.Foster (1974)
and King and Murphy (1985) proposedtwo hypotheses
to accountfor this overlap: a dependenceon nutrient
reserves and a reduction or reallocation in energy or
nutrient expenditure, or both. The absenceof weight
changeat the beginningof shifts during incubationand
the shorttime spenton foraging trips suggestthat food
availability is high and/or food is readily accessibleto
Southern Fulmars (Weimerskirch 1990b). Moreover,
Weimerskirchsuggestedthat during the incubationperiod the birds could have spent longer shifts on the
nest, consequentlylosing more weight and consuming
more energy. This result and ours suggest that
Southern Fulmars might reduce or reallocate the energy or nutrient expenditureinto primary molt during
incubation.
The stageof molt was more advancedin nonbreeders than breeders,probably reflecting the trade-off between present reproductive effort and the timing of
molt (Weimerskirch 1991). One oossible exnlanation
is that nonbreedersstart molting primary feathersearlier than breeders.Becausethey do not invest energy
into reproduction,nonbreederscould divert the energy
not used for maintenanceinto the molting process.On
the other hand, breedersand nonbreederscould initiate
molting similarly, but breederscould delay their molt
or molt at a slower rate than nonbreedersdue to their
high energy demand for reproduction. However, we
did not study molting during the entire breeding cycle
and cannot verify theseshypotheses.
The stageof molt was identical between unsuccessful breedersand successfulbreedersduring the study
period. This result contrastswith previous studies on
albatrossesindicating that failed breeders replaced
more primariesthan successfulbreedersand where primary molt and breeding do not overlap (Furness1988,
Weimerskirch 1991, Prince et al. 1993). When birds
were inspected, unsuccessful breeders were birds
which had lost their egg. Becauseprimary molt usually
begins within a week after egg loss (Warham 1990),
the time interval was probably too short to detect differences in primary molt between unsuccessfuland
successfulbreedersat this stageof breeding.
Males and females had similar molt scores,probably
indicating identical molting strategiesfor both sexes.
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In Southern Fulmars, males and females do not differ
significantly in weight losses during incubation and
chick brooding, probably indicating similar energy expenditure for both sexes (Weimerskirch 1990b). It appears that sex-specific differences in molting strategies
occur in species where males and females differ significantly in different aspects of their morphology, behavior, and life history (Payne 1972, Weimerskirch
1991), which could partly explain the absence of difference found in Southern Fulmars.
Studies conducted on albatrosses have shown that
inexperienced breeders delayed primary molt compared to experienced birds (Furness 1988, Weimerskirch 1991). Although inexperienced Southern Fulmars tended to have lower scores than experienced
birds, the difference was not significant. This might
have been caused by the small sample size for inexperienced birds.
The stage of molt was clearly related to age of birds
among breeders. Older birds molted less primary
feathers than younger birds. Conversely, in albatrosses
where primary molt and breeding do not overlap, first
time breeders-renewed less prim&es than experienced
and older birds (Weimerskirch 1991). One oossible
cause might be that among breeding fulmars, young
birds started breeding later than old birds. Indeed,
among Procellariiformes experienced and old birds
usually lay earlier than inexperienced and young birds
(Warham 1990). In Southern Fulmars, Weimerskirch
(1990a) found that inexperienced birds hatched their
eggs later than experienced birds. Consequently, young
birds might have to start molting earlier than old birds
to complete molt before the end of summer.
But why did not Southern Fulmars delay molting
after breeding as apparently do other small fulmarine
species? One possible cause might be that Southern
Fulmars breed during a short summer season during
which resource availability is high. Similarly, Hunter
(1984) suggested that overlap between molt and breeding in Giant Petrels is a consequence of very abundant
and easily available summer food supplies (mainly seal
carrion from pupping fur seals). Indeed, the fact that
both breeding and wing molt, which are high energy
demanding processes, occur simultaneously could
partly explain why Southern Fulmars lose weight at
the highest daily rates known in Procellariiformes
(Weimerskirch 1990b). Moreover, as fledging occurs
in late March to early April when food availability
decreases in Antarctic waters, molting might be too
energy demanding at this time of the year. Molting and
restoring body reserves after the breeding season might
compete for energy, and this could have a negative
influence on winter survival or future reproduction. Finally, as suggested for other petrel species (Hunter
1984, Chaste1 1995). if Southern Fulmars delaved molt
after breeding, timing also may be critical to b&h complete molt and restore body condition before the next
breeding attempt.
This study was supported by the administration of
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the Institut FranGais pour la Recherche et la Technologie Polaires which provided the logistic and financial
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Abstract.
We addedartificial Shiny Cowbird (Molothrus bonariensis) eggs to Gray Kingbird (Tyrannus
dominicensis) nests in the Bahamas, where Shiny

Cowbirds were first recorded in 1993. Gray Kingbirds
ejected 85% of artificial eggs within 48 hr of addition.
Based upon the short time of contactbetween the two
species, we suggestthat egg ejection by Gray Kingbirds in the Bahamasis retention of ejection behavior
from ancestralpopulations.
Key words: brood parasitism, egg ejection, Gray
Kingbird, Molothrus bonariensis,Shiny Cowbird, Ty-

rannusdominicensis.
The Shiny Cowbird (Molothrus bonariensis) is a generalist brood parasitethat has invaded the West Indies
from South America during this century, recently arriving in North America (Post and Wiley 1977b, Post
et al. 1993, Baltz 1995). The Shiny Cowbird parasitizes several host species in the West Indies region
(Cruz et al. 1995), and some of these have been documented rejecting experimentally added cowbird eggs
in Puerto I&co and St. Lucia (Cruz et al. 1985, Post et
al. 1990). In many areas in the West Indies, Shiny
Cowbirds have been in contact with host species for
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over 90 years, enough time to have evolved egg ejection behavior (Rothstein 1975b). However, Shiny
Cowbirds have only recently arrived in the Bahamas
(Baltz 1995). BecauseShiny Cowbirds have not been
in prolongedcontact with potential host speciesin the
Bahamas,egg rejection behavior should not have had
time to evolve in responseto interspecific parasitism.
We predicted that the Gray Kingbird (Tyrannus dominicensis), a known rejector of parasiteeggs in Puerto
Rico and St. Lucia (Cruz et al. 1985, Post et al. 1990),
would not reject Shiny Cowbird eggs in the Bahamas.
We testedthis prediction by documentingthe response
of Gray Kingbirds in the Bahamasto artificial cowbird
eggs added to their nests.
METHODS
The experiment was conductedfrom 3-14 July 1996,
in the vicinity of StaniardCreek, North Andros Island,
Bahamas.We generally followed Rothstein’s (1975a)
method of experimentally parasitizing nests.Artificial
eggs were shaped by hand from Sculpey Modeling
Clay (Polyform ProductsInc., Elk Grove Village, Illinois), baked to harden, and painted with waterproof
acrylic and enamel paints to resemblereal Shiny Cowbird eggs: white ground color with “burnt umber”
maculation.Real Shiny Cowbird eggs average 20.3 X
16.7 mm (Post and Wiley 1977a) and the artificial eggs
averaged 20.8 X 16.4 mm (n = 24). Single artificial
Shiny Cowbird eggs were added to 20 Gray Kingbird

